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quire those irnplemnents whichi arc
founid to husband it in other couin-
tries. But as the vcry opposite state
is thle trulli of the case, the want
of farmîngii( utensdls is one amoriîg
the înany iiegluects wvhicli characte-
rize our agriculture. XVe have of-
ten seen twvo men grinding a scythe,
and flot unfrequenîly the assistance
of a boy required to pour %vater,
wvhilst one ian hiel(1 the scythe and

4 aniother turned thé stone. (Of course
the parties inust have a chat, and
as talking and turningr would be doinu
two thiugys ai a time, thev must rest
occasionally froni their labour, that
ilhey înighit use the more resiless
memiber in their mouth, with more
comnfort. Manv an hour lias been
-,vaýsted ini this inanner, wvhichi would
have been saved by a grindsone fitted
wîth, very simple machinerv, to be
turned by the foot tike a turner's
lathe, and to revolve îhrouigh sonie

)Qwater in a troughi bencath it. MVith
suchi an instrument, one man shar-

?,pens bis own scythe or axe ini a
few minutes. WVe have seen a grinul-
stone fitted in this manner, and the
catire cost of it, we believe, .vas but
twenty shillings. Now, as limie is
rneney, and as hours make days, We
would askz any fariner how many

Stwcntv shillings are consumne( in a
year with the grinding of scythes and
axe,çs, when an extra hand is required
for thie operation. Every farmier,
thierefore, should possess a grindstone
upon rohters.

The revolvirig horse-rake Ilis found
to be one of the most usefut labour
saving machines now in use. One
man and horse, with a boy to fead,

'Il rake on an averae froîn 25 to
30 acres per day with case, and do
the work wvell."

The diflferent agriculturat societies
would do wett to im'ite a proportion of
their fonds for the importation of
pattern implements of husbaud ry, such.
as improved ploughis, harrows, grub-
bers, scarifiers, scufflers, horse-hoes,
drills, dritt-harrows, and drill rollers,
furrow-slice compressors, and any

olier implemients calculaied to expe.
(lite %vork upun improved and ecoîto-
iîcal princil)les.

Much has; been said against the ca-
pabilities of our Provinces as agrricul-
turat counitries, but little bas becît
dune to ascertain the powver and ex-
tent of themi. \Vork is perfoînied
uîîder most d isadv'anta<Teous circumi-
stances, and still the returas fî'om it
are bountiful. lThe Ièr-tilizing iniflui-
ence of snow upon the soit , gives itot
only a rapid but an abondant crop;
and the l)resett season, which com-
menced witli suchi unpromising ap-
pearances, is a convincing proof of
the capabilities of the Province, not-
withstandingr long w inters, short
springs, despair, and our defective
svsteins of husbandry.

COMMiUNICATION.

[For the New Bruinswvick Agricultuîrist.]

Sita-That the science of agricut-
turc is advancing, and, an increasing
intcrcst in the cultivation of the soit is
becomning manifest in New Brunswick,
can scarcely be doubtcd. Notwith-
standing it may be said that little bas
beeî donc in comparison, itit the
vast improvements; which, miglit be
madelin thi most laudables brzinch of
indusîry. To you the friends of agri-
culture in the Province are alrcady
much, indebtcd, for cngaging in the en-
terprise of difflusing suchi information
aniong our farîners as cannot fait, if
duly aipprcciated, and applicd, to pro-
mole their best interests and to disse-
minate a praisewortby -spirit of emu-
lation in everv county ; and u1'.îmately
10 remove those obstacles 10 z- proper
system of farming, whicm arc known
to cxist in cvery quarter.

It would be scarcely belicvrd in
other countries, that ini many of our
new settienîcats, the barn manure. and
vast quantities of straw, taken froni
land recently cleared, are allowed to
accumulate froïn year 10 year around


